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4TeamsPostWins in IMTourney
NT GREG HUNTINGDON

Sub-freezing temperatures and a soggy turf are becoming
standard features at the IM football gaines at the Beaver
practice-field.

against the Birds: This , time the
pass was good with Mear and
Spicer pulling a repeat perform-
ance.

Birds entered the scoring column
when Bob Manning tagged blear
in the end zone for a safety.

Kappa Delta Rho advanced into
the IM quarter-finals with a con-
vincing win last night at Beaver
Field. KDR whitewashed Beta
Sigma Rho. 19-0. The KDR's held

upper hand throughout the
contest and exhibited an attack
that must be reckoned with in fu-
ture games.

KDR drove 60 yards to score
when Pat Riley rifled a shot to
George Simpson, rangy end, for

10 yards. The extra point attempt
went astray. The winners padded
their. lead in the second frame
when they tallied on a combina-
tion pass from Bob Dankanyin to
George Reifer to Dan Markley for
15 yards. Tom Elberty completed
the scoring when Elaine Barron
caught Lee Maimon's pass and hit
Elberty in the end zone. Dave
Davis kicked the point. Barron
and Gary Crouthers were out-
standing defensively for the win-
ners, while Joe Weiss stood out
for the losers.

However, the Birds came right
back and nearly scored when Bob
Zublosky lofted a 10-yard pass to
Chip Henderson, but the latter
was declared out of the end zone
and the play was called back. The
Birds' attack bogged down after
this, and the McKeemen took
over.

However, two fraternity and a pair of independent teams
proved that man can beat the elements as they slid and slipped
their way to second round wins in IM grid action last night.

ICDR pummeled Beta Sigma
Rho, 19-0, SAE edged Phi Epsi-;
lon Pi on the strength of four
first downs, the . Trojans defeated
the Birds, 13-2 and the 69ers elim-,
inated the Lions, 12-0.

In the opener, little Bill Belli
led the 69ers to an impressive win
over. the Lions. After receiving
the kick-oft the Liorfs moved the
ball to their own 35, where penal-
ties thwarted their advance. With.

Halli in command, the 69ers pro-
gressed to the 24 'where Don Pet-
ers connected with Craig Mose-
bitch for the first tally. Hairs
conversion attempt went astray
and the Irvinmen held a 6-0 lead
going into the second chapter. The,
69rs threatened late in the half,
when Halli, who earned all kinds!of honors whileplaying for!Apollo High School. stole Art
Stein's Pass intended for Bob Ste
wart and rambled to the 10, be-
fore Jay Feldstein snatched him
from behind.

Halls Scores
Early in the last canto, Halli

intercepted a Stein aerial and
moved to the 45. On the follow-,
big play. Peters faded to the right
and hit Bill hi the flat on the 30,'
the diminuative speed merchant,
ate up the remaining 25 yards to
the double stripe, and the scoring'
was completed.

The Lions threatened near the,
end of the game when Andy 80-1
ber picked off Halli's pass intend-
ed for Nick Molloy. The losers
moved the ball to Irvin's 32, but!the gun sounded as Stein skirted'
left end for 4.

strength of Skip ,Perdes pinpoint
passing, which accounted for a
plurality orfirst downs. SAE re-
corded four firsts to two for Phi
Ep. The score ended in a 64
deadlock.

Mear located Paul Braun for
the final TD on a 12-yarder. The

Phi Ep Scores First.
Phi Ep returned SAE's kick-off

to the 45, before their attack
stalled. Tommy Gou returned
Arnie Rosenthal': spiral to the
winner's 38. Gerdes picked up the
attack there and filled the air
withpasses, which accounted for
two first downs and 33 yards. -His
first fling to Al Brehm was good
for 8. Russ Mandeville picked off
two more for 20 and Goas hauled
in the last one which moved the
PiBobin to the loser's 31. At this
point the Sig's miscued with Phi
Ep recovering on the 32.

With Warren Gram leading the
attack, the Ep's crossed the mid-
field stripe and hit pay-dirt when
Harvey Nixon pitched toAl Rob-
bins for 33. The try for the point
failed. SAE came right back late
in the encounter when Mandeville
ilfered Gram'spilfered and ram-
led 45 yards to score. This locked

the store and SAE went on to
win when Gerdes picked up two
more first downs on short passes.

Trojans Win Second
Tailback Marty Mear sparked

the Trojan team of McKee Unit
Seven to their second triumph 'of
the tourney. The Trojans downed
the Birds, 13-0: Mear opened the
air lanes early in the period and
accounted for the first tally of
the game when he spot-passed to
Dan Spicer for two-yards to cul-
minate a 57-yard drive. The pass-
for-point fell dead, but the win-
ners got another chance when an
off-sides penalty was called

Sigma Alpha Epsilon squeezed
past Phi Epsilon Pi on the

New hi rode B test, this button-down

right away?
,5.00;
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Begin your EXECUTIVE career
as an Army Officer!

Earn $2lO a month with
quarters furnished while training!
Ifyou are a colkge senior, you can now apply for a top
administrative career—one that offers every opportunity for
executive development plus many other advantages, such as I
travel, stimulating companionship and specialized training.
Serve as an officer in the WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS!
As an Army officer you contribute to your nation's strength
in a position of vital responsibility. You work side by side
with male officers in important staff and administrative t
assignments, developingyour executive capacities for high-level
jobs both in military and civilian life. Here are some ofthe I

fields in which you may train:
PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATION
INTELLIGENCE
COMPTROLLER
PLMUC INFORMATION

==I;IJ
AND MILITARY GOVERNMENT

INFORMATION AND EDUCATION
LEGAL AND LEGISLATIVE

See your nearest army recruiter today!

JUNlORS—serve a trial training peria
this slimmer! The WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
offersyou a six-week probational appointment,
prior to your senior year in college. This trial
period is designed to letyou know more about the
WAC and whether you want to apply for a com-
mission duringyour senior year. If interested, get
further information from your Army recruiter now!
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